
TEAM CAPTAIN REGISTRATION GUIDE
How to Register your Team for the 

2022 Terry Fox Run

Visit terryfox.org/teams and
click on the red Register Today

button.

1.

2. You will be prompted to search
for your Run site, whether you will

be participating in-person or
virtually. 

3. Select View Page to see the
details of that Run site, including

the time, location, and route
details. To register yourself and

your Team, select Register.

4. Select Register or Join a Team to
register your Team for the 2022

Run Season.



5. If you were joining someone
else's 2022 Team, you could

search/select it here. Otherwise,
select + Create a team (even if you

are a Returning Team Captain).

6. You will be prompted to fill in
the following questionnaire for

your Team:

7. The next page is for your
inputting your personal

information. Select Participant
under the Registration section.
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a) Team Name
b) Team Fundraising Goal
c) Customize your Team Page Link
d) Team Type
e) Dedication - who you are
participating in memory/in honour
of
f) If you are a New or Returning
Team
g) If you are a New or Returning
Team Captain
h) Team Story - we'd love to know
why you are Teaming Up For Terry
i) Request an order form for
bulk/customized t-shirt orders

Click Create.
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8. Type in a name for your personal
fundraising page - we recommend
your first and last name (NOT your
Team Name). Input your personal
fundraising goal, and customize
your personal link/URL. You can

also add a donation to your
registration here.

9. Click on the check box beside
Waiver to accept the waiver

(required). Answer the following
optional questions:

10. Once on the summary page,
you are able to register other 

Team members. Click on 
+ Add Registrant. Each Team

member will need a separate email
address. Click Continue.
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a) How many Runs have you done?
b) Year of Birth
c) Are you participating in-person or
virtually this year?
d) If you are a cancer survivor or
currently in treatment, we invite
you to join Terry's Team. Click
Yes, and you will be prompted to
choose your t-shirt size: we'd
love to honour you with a
complimentary Terry's Team
Member red t-shirt.
e) Share how Terry has inspired you
this year for a chance to win a free t-
shirt.
f) Phone Number
Click Save.
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11. On the final page, you can
order and pay for Terry Fox shirts

by clicking + Add next to 2022
Terry Fox Apparel. If you are

looking for bulk and/or customized
orders for your Team, email
teams@terryfox.org. Shirts

purchased here or through the
Teams Dept will count towards
your Team fundraising totals!

12. You can add a donation to your
registration by selecting one of the

amounts or Other. You can also
add a comment to your Team page,

which will show up beside your
name under 'Participants' on your

Team Page. 

13. The last step is to fill out your
contact information, and your
billing information if you are

purchasing a Terry Fox shirt or
making a donation. Review your

information, and press Complete.
Your Team is now registered!
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14. You will receive two
confirmation emails. The first will
thank you for your support. The

second will include a link for you to
confirm your email, which will

prompt you to set your password.
Once that's done, you will be able
to edit/manage your Team page.

15. Once logged in, 
you can post directly on social
media by clicking the circular

icons. Click on the Edit button at
the top right to customize your

page. You can:
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a) Add a photo
b) Add your Team Story
c) Edit your Team information,
including your fundraising goal,
Team Name, and Team URL

16. Click on the three small lines
("hamburger menu") to email your

supporters (there are lots of
templates available!) and input

your offline donations.
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Wishing you a safe and successful Run!
Questions? Contact us any time at teams@terryfox.org


